
CORRESPONDENCE.

Crant Centre

Wheat is very much damaged by
constant rain. 1 5u!ty is very ripe
but the farmers are afraid to cat it
until the weather settles.

llev S.Hiloy received a unanimous
call to return to the Circuit for
another year, Thomas Myron was
elected delegate to the annual con-

ference.
Kugene Carey returned home a

lew u:yH since wuii nis imuo ana
wo wish them both along and happy
life.

Harris the foundry man in addi-
tion to his already larre and still in
creasing buisness n handling one of
the best implements in the spring
tooth line ever offered to the public.

Lincoln Avery was elected a mem-
ber of the county school Hoard in
the place of Hiram Amies. We be-lei-

he is fully competent for the
position.

HHI.

Vfo vm a heavy shower of rain on
the "Ih also heavy wiml. A barn on
the farm of IT. flarllett was blown
down ami other damage done-- . T.
Ilobuwn was in the barn at the time
but escaped without a scar.

Fall wleat is flowing badly in the
skeaf and some will not pay to haul
in. Barley is colored badly. Hay
that is out is not worth anything.
The farmers are down in the mouth.
Chere up ! Potatoes are a pood crop
and some corn looks well also buck-
wheat.

F. A. Hill has a crew of men at
work on his store at Fargo. He in-

tends to have it completed by Sept 1st.
It will make quite an addition to
Fargo.

The mill at Fargo is nearly ready for
work Tf;e miller arrived Monday.

Miss Mary McKe.ith, Sarah Zavitz
and Ada l.n'ek, ol Speaker, ere visiting
at F. A. Hill's.

E. Smith has his barn neaily com-
pleted.

On aeer.mt of .so much rain it has
softened your correspondents
so lie cannot think of much this time.

Modoc.

."Whiilcti .Murmur l it us.

Some of the farmers ".re laughing,
others are crying but more aie saying
d , toiineiit the. luck.

Front the lavstnt outlook there will
be no "September tires' in Huron and
Sanilac counties this year.

Proctor & Krskiues had about fifty
Thou.-.aii-J unburr.ed brick spoiled by
the late rains. They were not suiliei-entl- y

covered.
The for Minden IVmd died in

the genu. The money j.ubscribed is
to be refimde I. The instruments

at the station aieto bo return-
ed. Disagreement among the boys.

Thy Saloon keepers of MiinUn hist
Sabbath were ofiered one dollar each
to attend church in the evening and
occupy the trout seat while the llev J.
IJettes deliveied his address, "The
Saloon as an l.dueator". They did
not come all the same.

The Kngine is within live miles of
Bad Axe en th. p. II. & X. W., and
track laying will ooon be completed to
that place.

Mr. JiearJ. : Uni-v- , is bwiiJi.tg an
Elevator at Axe, and a stone
quairy will be opened up at Tyre.

A fine line of Toilet Soaps at F.
A. Uakers.

Mrs F. J. llunn, of Lapeer, is
visiting.it II. F. Leonard's.

F. A. Baker has the tincKt as-

sortment of Candies ever brought
into town.

Mr. & Mrs. II. I!. Stonghton, of
Capac were visiting at C. M. Full-
er's this v. eek.

II. F. Leonard moved this week
into his store in the Puliie block
and has added largely to his

stock.
This week we publish a letter

from W. X. McKenna at present in
Denver, Col., dUcriptive of the
Atlantic-Pacii- io Tunnel in "which he
and many others in this vicinity are
stockholders. It will interest you
to read it.

The match game of base ball
which was to come oil' lastSaturday
at Peek was a lizzie on account of a
few of the members here being un-

able to get away. A scrub nine
went up and a game was played
resulting in a score of 40 to 3 in
favor of the Elk Hangers.

Tile.
In all of the various forms are con-

stant companions of the Human race
and produce?, tl e utniont suffering and
cause many a person to commit sin if
if not suicide. In Blind, Bleeding,
Itching Piles, internal or external
immediate relief can be obtained by
faithful us" of Parmelee's Pile Suppo-
sitories witli hot water. Xever known
to fail. Warranted to cure. Price 50
per box. Sold by C. A. Wells & Co.

Why I. oncer (Iroan
With pain and hug the delusion that

nothing can pive you relief. There is
a iemedy that is greatly prized for the
relief of the aiilicted. It relieves pains
and aches in all forms, utimulates the
digestive apparatus to more perfectly
do its work, so you will not be suffer
ing with Dytmeps'a and the long list
of ills, the results of disordered diges-
tion, Dysentery, Cholera and Cramps.
It is Hamilton's Jamaica Ginger Tonic
and Pain Cure. In llheuuiatisin,
Xeun.!gia, Sciatica, Bruises, Strains,
&C applied externally it is excellent.
Price .:" and ro cents per Lottie. Sold
by C. A. Wells & Co.

Ask your Grocer for Port Huron
Brooms. Take no other. Every one
warrai ted. Manufactured by IZ.'lYr-civ- al

& Son. JOn.o.

A Trip to the Atlantlr-I'aclt- ir Tunnel.

Being called by business to Denver,
Col., and being one of thu stock hold-
ers iu this great enterprise, I paid a
visit to the general office of U.o Com-
pany, t 13 Larmie St. Here I met the
Sec'y of the company, A. S. Whltaker,
who invited me to visit the Tunnel,
that I might, with my own eyes, see
the progress the company were mak-
ing. Leaving Denver via the Colora-
do Central K. It., at ;:o0 p. m. I found
myself soon riding rapidly up Clear
creek and so on to Georgetown, the
terminus of the road. The railroad,
as it winds its devious paths through
Clear creek canyon, is it wonderful
tribute to the science f civil engineer-
ing, the courage of men who are the
pioneers of such enterprises, is worthy
if emulation. TIih canyon is wonder-

ful to bhold and is awo inspiring in
its grandeur. To attempt its descrip-
tion would be a blasphemy to the hand
that made it. One must see it to rea-
lize the magnificent structures w hich
nature has thrown together in this
mass of towering rock. At 8 p.m. the
train landed me safely at Georgetown,
r4 miles from the point of departure.
Proceeding to tho Barton House 1

found L. C. McKenncy, Sup't of the
Atlantic-Pacifi- c Tunnel, to whom 1

presented my letter of introduction, so
kindly furnished at tho general office
in IKuiver. After a refreshing slum-
ber in the cool air, I arose to lind my-
self completely refreshed. I then had
an early breakfast, after which I was
soon on the road with Sup't McKenney
Wound for the Great Tunnel, a delight-
ful ride of '2)4 hours brought us to the
works. Here I found everything pro-
gressing like clock woik. Sup't Mc-

Kenney lighted me a candle and we
proceeded into the tunnel 1,0(50 feet.
There we found two men and tho

drill w orking to perfection witfl
the air of strict business. That this
enterprise will result in large and en-

during profits to us who are stockhold-
ers, there can be no doubt. Tho dis-

trict is the best in Colorado, in fact,
the staof mineral which flows through
Kelso, Grey and lluby mountains will
all be cut by this tunnel, giving it a
territory then better than theie is in
the Bocky range. Now that I have
seen tins' wonderful work, I can ap-

preciate its magnitude and I wish to
say to all the family of A. -- P. stock-
holders. Be patient, the day is not far
distant when the eiiterpri.e will re-

ward you four-fol- d for jour lrieni-shi- p

and courage After a thorough
and satisfactory inspection of the
work I returned to Geo: get own and so
on my way back to the plains ag tin
convinced that it all the Atlantic-Pacili- c

tof holders could visit the
'. !..ve dune they would re-

joice a- I rejoice. I remain very res-
pectfully yiurs, W. X. McKi:n.a.

M. Field-- , the gentleman who has
the selling of the Stock in this Com-
pany, informs us that the books will
be clo: ed for the sale of stock the lat-
ter part ef (h tober und all wishing to
purchase before that time can do so by
applying to him. f Ed

Spread, the C;od New
And let every one know th benefits

to be derived from the use of P.irme-lee'- s

Blood Purifier. It thoroughly
eleauies the system from all humors.
It is a sun cure for Scrofula, Eiysip-ela- s,

Ci ionic Sores, Tumors, Salt
Bheum, and all diseases indicating an
impure condition of the blood. Price
SI. 00 per l.oitic. Sold by C. A. Wells
& Co.

Or THE AGE.
I have for sale all kinds of

Agricultural
Implements,

including the

mm mi mi i

The Buckeye Reaper and Mower, The
Champion ami Boyco Beapirs, Plows,
Cultivators, Pumps, Scutllers, Horse
Balsc3, of different kinds. Also, .

JACKSON WAGONS ! !
He.it In World.

STKAW CUTTEBS. DRILLS. HAR-
ROWS, AXD ALL KINDS OF -

IMPLEMENTS.
and see my Cue assoitment

before purchasing elsowhcre.
My G. W. BELL.

The White

Is to-da- y King Imperial over all

Sewing Machines. It stands at the

front in points of durability, in fea-

tures of mechanical construction, in

new and valuable improvements, new

Automatic ttobbin Winder which

fills tLo bobbin as smooth as a spool

of silk, without the guidance of tho

hand, causing it to hold one-thir- d

more thread than formerly; also, a

new attachment for putting the band
oiT and on. Full pet of extra attach-

ments without extra charge.

llemembcr, the place to buy is the

first house north of depot.

Mrs L Fraser & Son
Sole Manage for St. Clair County.

W. & J.
Carriage and

BROCKWAY,
Take this method of informing the public of this vicinity that they have
on hand a very large stock of Carriages and Wagons, open and top Bug-
gies, which they will dispose of at ju ices and terms to defy competition.
Our work is all first-clas- s and warranted in every respect. Please givo us
a call before purchasing el.sowhere. Wo will endeavor to suit you. both in
quality and price. We also do repairing, repainting and retrilnmmg in
all its branches. Please remember the place. Yours,

w. & or. HAanxs, dhocixway.

45 Days
Bartett

Will for the next 45 days sell any kind of Gravestone, Monument or
Cemetery Fence at a Great Reduction. All who need such should call
immediately at their Marble Shop and leave their order. All work war- -

ranted to give entire satisfaction.

Brockway Centre.

HARRIS;

IFotiee

erisp,

cioor s

Michigan.

Wm. h. ballentine,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING,

XXats, Capo, X3oot3, Sh.oca Crcdsory, Glass-wa.r- o,

Zlardwaro, "Wall 3?aporv TKTindoTOr
Sb.adea. 2Po.-bon.-- S&odicizics, XTotiona,

Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass, etc.
Z2j kinds of produce taken in exchange for Goods. paid for

Hides. Goods always sold at tho Very Lowest lVices.FJ
I0m3

onop jume oince.

"All Cash

ALWAYS ON HAND i
Geo W

to James &
Are still in the old stand with a good selected stock of

DRY GOODS, and
1J00TS & SHOES,

In fact klmost everything kept In a general store. We intend to keep up with
the times in prices and htyles of ootls, thanking our friends and customers
for past favors and soliciting a continuance of the same.

Butter and Kgss taken in exclunge for goods as usual. 1

The

21

liROCKWAY,

Successors Ferguson Company,

GROCERIES. CROCKERY GLASSWARE,

iUIIJtJi
onSi

Wagon Works,

end

REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTION AGENCY !

The undersigned, being a

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public,
is prepared at all times to fill out all kinds of legal and business papers

promptly and correctly. Special attention given to collections.
Several improved farms for sale cheap. Also a few building lots in

Rrockway Centre. I am Agent for the Continental Insurance Comnany.
A very fine house and one acre of ground in Rrockway Centre for sale or
will exchange for a email farm.

J. G. DUFFIE,

Ono on Main Street, Brockway Centre, Mich.

O. M FULLER'S,

THE NEW IVILGOM !

Oscillating Stalllr Sewing Hate,
This machine has received the high-

est awards over all competitors, in all
civilized countries, and at the Centen-
nial Exposition, in Philadelphia, 1870.
It i3 unsurpassed in durability, it has
two thirds less parts than any other
first-clas- s Sewing Macnine, Its simple
powerful and perfect mechanism
places as far in advance of all otlier
Sewing Machines, as tho telephone is
superior to the old l'ashioncd.Speaking
trumpet. With all its points of merit
and superiority in its really wonderful
performance, it is a paragon of Sim-
plicity. Every motion of the treadle
makes six stitches, thus producing
apout one third more work iu a day
than other Sev.inR Maehines.'M.ieh-ine- s

constantly on hand at the old
Head quarters building Urockway
Centre. IIickly Bko.., Agents.

Mich
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MICHIGAN.
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End GroGer,

NEW

erness Shop
AT

Brockway Centre.
The undersigned will always keop

everything in the harness lino.

COLLAU3, WHIPS, ELANKETS,

FLY NETS, BItUSIIES, COMBS,

And a full line of

TRUNKS & VALISES.

Repairing done in tl.o Neatest Manner.

Everything warrant 1 Grst-cl&i-

Cheap aa the che apent.

r.esp't'y Youra,

James Wallace.

Carpet v
o

A New Idea

7
o

in Carpels.
The inhabitants of thin place and vicinity have long felt the necessity

of having a larger and better Assortment of Carpets.

That want is now fully supplied. Having Kecured the eicustvo uso of
Richardson's Carpet Exhibitor, a wonderful invention, which from a half
yard sample will show tho pattern perfectly matched on a very large
room, giving every figure its proper proportion and color (frm the com-
bination of reflections). Come and see the great novelty.

Our Stock 13 also Ccznploto In

Dry Goods, Groceries. Hats &
Caps, Crockery and Glassware,
Boots & Shoes and Clothing.

O- - E-- ROSWELL
(Successor to llickcy & Roswell.)

HARDWARE.

Nails, Doors, Sash, Glass, Putty,
Plain and Tarred Paper,

BOTTOM PRICES.

ii F. LEONARD.
Agent For Flat Steel Fenco Wire.

FURNITURE

ATTENTION

R Tl
A Large Stock of Furniture in Great Variety

AT BROWN'S,
Consisting of

Chamber Suitea, in Ash and Walnut,
Extension and Ilreakfast Tables,

llureau;:, Lounges, Cribs and lied',
of All Kinds, Woven Wire Matt rashes,

.Spring Ucds, Kte. Large Stock of Chains
in Cane and Wood Seat, and Everything to bo

found in any v. ell --ordered furniture store. Call and "examine goodj
before purchasing elsewhere. Opposite J. S. DufhV.

A. G. BROWN.

TO THE FARMERS AND INHABITANTS
of Urockway Centre and Snrroundingf country, T would say that in

connection w ith my store at Fort Gratiot I have a store here in tho Centre
and am selling

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCK'RY
Glassware, Boots & Shoes,

Ready Made Clothing, Mats, Caps,
Etc., at Ilottom Prices, and will pay Port Huron Maiket Price

for Putter, and can always handle all that comes. Ilighest'Market Pried
for Farmers' Produce. Will also always buy all the wood you may have
to ell. Store on Main sst., opposite tho drug store.

1 1 H. WYMAN, Brockway Centre

WANTED WANTED I
6,000 FOUNDS OF BUTTER.

6,000 doz of EGGS

AT M. T. GRANDY'S
Whmyou cm boy Good cheeper than any othtr plac thli tide of Detroit. W htv Julrwdfed n Urg tock of Groctri f nil k lode which we intend to sell cheap, for caatt or
trad. Wa will bav 1n a lrg t.wk of D. t G vm1 nnt wek ami Intend to ) ertrrthtneaway down. Our Millinery Stock la Now Complete. Io tkia lin you will find Silks
Satioi, Ribbon. Flower. Frathen. Hod II i of alt kinds which w will nI1 rery ohaap for
caah or trade. Urli g along your Uaiter and Igi aud get I he highest market price. '

M T Grandy,

BOUND TO LEAD i
WE PISE TO SAY THAT

Hollywood M icKinnon's
Is the placo to buy

FAMILY GROCERIES CHEAP.
Also headquarters for Mason Fruit Jary. IVoduce taken in exehango for
Ootids. Give in a call.


